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UPCOMING EVENTS
Feb. 10th: Cheer and Boy's Basketball Senior Night, 4:30 pm
Feb. 15th: Girl's Basketball Senior Night, 6 pm
Feb. 17th: Sweetheart Dance, 6-9 pm
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SKILLSUSA REGIONALS
On Wednesday, February 8th, SkillsUSA participated in the leadership
conference regionals in Middletown CT. Junior Lindsey Brown and
Noelle Corwell competed in Job Demo A. Junior Mariah Roque and
Sophomore Noel Ortiz competed in Job Interview.  Sophomore Hayley
Rosario competed in T Shirt Design. They all did a great job
representing Emmett O'Brien. They are all looking forward to their
results and moving forward to the State Competition that will be held
on March 31st.



THINKING OF YOU
Over the past 10 weeks, Ms. Perkins and
four students have worked together to
process grief and loss. As part of their
journey, the students made the board
to honor what was and to celebrate
what they get to keep of their loved
one. 

THANK YOU!
Ms. Kuang's math students wanted to
show the guidance department their
appreciation with cards they
personally colored and signed.  It was
a relaxing activity for the students, and
everyone participated to enjoy
moments of appreciation towards the
guidance department staff.



PUPPY LOVE
Ms. G kicked off a share-out of pure
puppy love, asking staff to share
photos of their pets! There were so
many dogs - some even look like they
could be related!



CO-ATHLETES OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to the following girl’s basketball players who had two
amazing games last week! Tessa Davis and Navoni Harris combined
for two big games against both Derby and Goodwin Tech to help the
Lady Condors pick up two more wins. 

Tessa Davis had 10 points, 10 rebounds and an amazing 10 block shots
against Derby and 17 points, 12 rebounds against Goodwin Tech. 

Navoni Harris had a team leading season high 21 points against Derby
and another high scoring game with 16 points against Goodwin Tech. 

Congratulations to both players who have helped the Lady Condors
tremendously this season secure a state tournament bid and so far a
successful regular season at 11-5. 



LADY CONDORS HONOR SENIORS
The Emmett O'Brien girl's basketball team will be honoring 3 very special
seniors during their upcoming. senior night: Tessa Davis, Gianni Gomez
and Francesca Yancoskie. Senior Night will take place at Platt Tech and
we will be playing Wolcott Tech. The game is on Wednesday, February
15th at 6pm. Please come out and support our seniors on this very
special night!



WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
The National Honor Society inducted 22 new members of the Class of 2024
on Wednesday night. The ceremony took place in the gymnasium followed
by a reception in the cafeteria. Special thanks to vice president Briley Peters
and service project coordinator Emily Silva for planning the ceremony,
setting up and breaking down. Great job by president Kyle Monteiro
administering the official NHS pledge to the new inductees. Thank you to Mrs.
Lebouthillier and Raina Kemper for helping us serve food catered by Vazzy’s
to over 100 guests. A few more mentions of gratitude are in order: Mr. Howley,
Mr. Wielk and the Carpentry shop for sprucing up the candelabra that is vital
to the ceremony; Mr. Moran for printing the certificates and helping set up
the cafeteria; and Chef Valle and the Culinary department for allowing us to
use their kitchen.



RISE CERTIFICATION
The sophomore hairdressing
students became certified in
Human Trafficking through the
Milady RISE certification
program. Here they are proudly
displaying their certificates!
Great work!



AWESOME SCIENCE LAB
Ms. G’s Freshman Science students had an awesome time in the
electrical shop conducting experiments on electricity-
 
A great big thank you to Mr. Nadeau for leading the class and a
shout out to the SOPHOMORE electrical students for helping the
freshman build circuit boards!!!



INTRO TO PHYSICALS
Health Tech seniors tried to guess the name of instruments used in
medical examinations and the exact use of each instrument as an
introduction to physical examinations.


